Whatt’s the value of an EFAP?
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Canadian employers facce difficulty ev
valuating the impact
i
of empployee and fam
mily assistancee programs
a many are unsure
u
of how
w they advancee their overall organizationaal objectives, ffinds a survey.
(EFAPs) and
While morre than 90% of
o respondents have an EFAP in place, thee Aon Hewitt survey finds tthat only a quaarter
believe theese programs to
t be an insep
parable part off their comprehhensive strateggy. On the conntrary, nearly 40%
say their EFAPs
E
are justt part of a stan
ndard benefits offer, while aalmost as manyy (37%) say thhese programss are
not fully in
ntegrated with
h their people//risk strategiess.
“Employeers see some programs
p
as more
m
strategic and
a others lesss so,” says Miichael Kenneddy, vice-presiddent,
national leeader of health
h and wellnesss strategies at Aon
A Hewitt.
However, he adds that many
m
employeers are also strruggling with hhow to effectiively evaluate EFAPs and ddon’t
grams into oveerall people str
trategies becauuse they don’tt know how too
see the vallue of integratting these prog
measure th
heir effectiven
ness.
While morre than four in
n five (89%) reeview utilizatiion data at lea st annually annd more than hhalf say they trry to
determine value for mon
ney spent, 84%
% are either no
ot at all confiddent or only m
moderately connfident in theirr
d
the value of EAPs to their orgaanization. Furtther, only 40%
% are benchmaarking their
ability to determine
program experience
e
agaainst that of oth
her organizatiions, and only 35% are curreently applyingg utilization daata to
support strrategic organizzational goals.
While the vast majority of employers believe EFAP
Ps provide bennefits to emplooyee and businness health, m
most
he positive imp
pacts as occurrring in areas that are more ddifficult to dirrectly measuree.
identify th
More than
n 90% say EFA
APs have a positive influencce on employeee/family heallth and well-beeing; a smaller
majority say the program
ms improve em
mployee produ
uctivity (53%)) and reduce inndirect costs ssuch as absentteeism
d presenteeism
m (present at work,
w
but not productive).
p
(61%) and

However, fewer than half (45%) say that EFAPs reduce direct costs such as use of health benefit plans; only
36% believe they increase employee engagement; and fewer than a third (30%) say EFAPs enhance business
results.
More than 130 organizations participated in the survey.
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